making waves

Delta to complete
151' Project Monarch
Cat Financial is providing support

this custom megayacht, which
boasts exterior and interior styling
by Jonathan Quinn barnett, will
finish construction at the Delta
Marine shipyard in Seattle. caterpillar
Financial Services corporation (cat
Financial), with whom Delta has
enjoyed a long working relationship,
will provide financing for Project
Monarch, which was started at
Northern Marine in Anacortes, Wash.
the motoryacht’s wide beam
provided barnett with a large interior
canvas. “the interior for this yacht
will be a great departure from any
of my previous work,” the designer
said. “We have developed a modern
approach to the detailing using
traditional satin paint finishes, almost
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increasing operational on-station time. the Grc-43 was built to meet U.S. coast Guard
requirements using AbS rules for high-speed craft.
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